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Molly Inspection j on$ No Disease Found So Far Ity Van Trump
Manager PlanCo-o- p of Hop.Shipment Will

Rev. Thomas Hardie,
Methodist T Minister,

Dies at McMinnville
Wire i News

Associated Press
Jbid Briefly

Leased Wire Servlc jt- Men Proposed
Roosevelt Widow Takes Turn for "Worse

GLEN COVE. N. Y.. Now Edith
Kermlt Roosevelt, widow of .President Theodore Roosevelt, was

.sleeping fitfully early today following a relapse accompanied by
heart weakness yesterday. A physician was constantly in attend-
ance and members of her family spent the night at the hospital.

D. BI. Clark Killed
"SvTule Plowing; Last

Rites Held, Portland

FAIRFIELD, Not. 18-4- - Fnn-er- al

services for D. M. Clark, kill-
ed Friday while plowing! at St.
Louis, were held today from a
Portlandl mortuary. Clark la some
way pell! oetween the plow and
tractor while at work, and was
discovered dead about an hour
laterby la neighbor.

Surviving are the widow and
five daughters, Fern of Portland,
and I Esther. Doris, Isabel and
Claire oil Fairfield.

May Delay Start
Upon Leslie Gym

'
, (Continued from Page 1)

in Salem yesterday, afternoon
conferring with the board and
with Lyle P.. Bartholomew, archi-
tect.' They appeared to anticipate
being able to get the Leslie gym
Job under way soon.

"We can put men to work
three days after the contract is
awarded to us," Wallace said.
"Mr. Hay will represent us here
during construction'

The board went on record un-
animously! Saturday night award-
ing the contract to this firm, but
the contract has not yet been
presented for signature.

La Grande Man Says Oxman Perjured Self
SAN FRANCISCO. Not; of the late Frank

Oxman, prosecution witness in the trial of Thomas J. Mooney,
came under fire again at the San Francisco preparedness day
bombing convict's habeas corpus hearing here today. Edward E.
Lyon, La Grande, Ore.. locomotive engineer added his voice to
those charging that Oxman testified falsely for profit.

Ethiopian Town Bombed When Food Refused, Claim
ADDIS ABABA. Nov. 18.-(ip)- -Th Ethiopian government said

tonight Italian airplanes had bombed the civilian population of
Enderta, near Makale, leaving a number of persons dead and
wounded. An official announcement said the refusal of the na-

tives to provide cattle and cereals to the Italians without pay-
ment had brought on the bombing.

Ex-Infirma- ry Matron at Monmouth Dies
NEW HARTFORD. Conn., Not. ll8.-tf)-M- rs. Ruth Barnes,

4. wife of Professor E. K. Barnes, died at her Canton summer
home during the night. She was born in Maincville, Ohio, and
taught medicine at various institutions. For ten years until last
June, she was the infirmary matron at the state normal school,
Monmouth, Oregon. She is survived by her husband and a daugh-
ter. 1

JaUi Inmates to Work;
id Moving of Records

Work j for city prisoners was
found by the council last night.
Recorder A. Warren Jones . re-
ceived informal authorization to
haTe": Jail inmates transfer city
records from the council cham-
bers to the new basement stor-
age fault - :. i"
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Baking Soda Clue to Three Deaths in South
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ange deaths of three San

Franciscans, all of whom were reported to have died a few hours
after taking baking seda for digestive troubles, were investigated
by authorities here tonight. Coroner T. B. W. Leland ordered the
investigation when he was informed! that Alfred Terry, 81; his
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Shufelt, 53, and Marie Ogle, 60, had all
partaken of baking soda purchased from a local department stored

Railroad Repair Shops Hit by Fire
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 18.---A Maze estimated by Fire

Chief Fred Day to have caused between $3500 and $4500 damage-swep- t

through the S. P. and S. repair shops tonight. The fire
was prevented from spreading to the coach department and paint-sho- p.

Origin of the blaze was hot determined.

Snowplows Required Again oh McKenzie Pass
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 18.-;p-Se- vtral Inches of snow blanket-

ed the McKenzie pass last night and snowplows today were hav-
ing difficulty keeping the road open;
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EfLv'ERTON, Not, 18. ReT
Thomas Hardie, former pastor of
the Methodist church here, died,
Monday at him home in McMinn-
ville, according to telephone ad-
vices reaching here. Rev. Hardje
was s.t the time of his death pas
tor of the McMinnville Methodist
church, to which pulpit he went
upon leaving here about five years
ago. .

A daughter. Miss Ethel Hardie,:
is an English teacher in the Sil-vert- on

high school.

Willamette Grads j

Gather,New York
Marcy and Moser Provide;

Up-to-Da- te News for j

Older Group.

Seven newcomers to the metro-
politan area were .greeted by a
group of about 30 older graduates
of Willamette university at the
first fall meeting of the Willam-
ette university Metropolitan club
on October 25 at the Union Meth-
odist church in New York City.

In response to an avid interest
on the part of the alumni who
have been away from the W. U.
campus for several years, Carl
Marcy, '34, and David Moser, '35,
each gave a summary of recent
events in Salem and at . the uni-
versity from his own supply of
first-han- d knowledge. Margaret
Bowen Story, '23, who was in
charge of the program, decided to
systematize the isolated bits of in-

formation which other members
of the club brought to the meet-
ing, and dedicated the latter part
of, the evening's program to an
impromptu revival of the days of
Collegian reporting and composi-
tion. The result at the end of the
evening was four complete edi-
tions, each of which contained one
or two authenticated facts.

Plan Later Meets
A program for the club for the

remainder of the academic year
was proposed. It provides for six
more meetings, the last of which
will occur in Jane. Also, the offi-
cers of the club are preparing a
directory of alumni who now re- -

side in the east: This will be dis--
tributed to all members of thef
club. Information from this di- -
rectory about any alumnus may
be secured from F. D. Learner,
463 West Street. New York City,
who is the president of the club
for the current year. j

Among those present who will!
be remembered by the present;
generation of the student bodyf
were Elizabeth Clement, Donald
Clark. Lowell Eddy. Loraine Shel
don, Mildred Kester Marcy, Carl
Marcy, Ross Knotts. Fred Harris,;
David Moser and M.argaret Not-- j
son.

Grange Deplores j

Canadian Treaty!
(Continued from Page 1)

Samuel Brightman, grange mas--i
ter of Massachusetts, said "The
only things we get from Canadaj
will compete with agriculture in
this country." j

Cancellation was advised by Er--j
vin E. King, master of the Wash-
ington state grange, and Georges
Seylmeyer of the California!grange said he could only look!
"with disfavor" upon the treaty.

Henry A. Stroddard, Vermont
master, said there was too much
maple sugar, one commodity af- -i

fee ted, on the present market and:
that trees were being left un- -
tapped. j

Relief Case Workers
Here are Transferred

Three Salem case workers havej
been transferred .to other coun- -
ties and one former Salem work-- ;
er returned to Marion county,;
Dorothy Ann Gordon, supervisor:
of case workers for the. countyl
relief committee announced yes-- l
terday. Edith Clement has been!
transferred to the Lane county!
staff, Lois Wilkes to Linn and-Alvi- s

Love to Columbia county.;
Dena Hart has been transferred;
back to Salem from Deschutes
county. j

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
J. L. Cooke

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!
We hare a card to please you,

at the right price!

WorwOvittl Theater fYOLLYVOOL?
Last Times Tonight
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Wednesday and Thursday

Committee is Authorized
at Meeting Here as

Problem Viewed

(Continued from Page 1)
with the Chinese national govern-amon- g

the growers without as-

sistance from the .government.
It is understood that Robert M.

Kerr, Portland attorney, will be
called - Into consultation on the
establishment of the cooperative
group as well as other experts on
such organizations.

It is estimated that to be suc-
cessful a cooperative organization
would have to have in its mem-
bership at least 80 per cent of the
growers. Unless such a member-
ship could be obtained it would
not be possible to control produc-
tion to any appreciable extent, one
grower said.

That the problem of over-producti- on

is a serious one is recog-
nized by all the growers but they
do not agree as to the solntion of
the problem.
Think New Growers
Should Be Frozen Out

Some growers feel that the men
who planted the hops when repeal
came in should be forced out of
the business and that those who
have been raising hops over a long
period oi years enuuiu nut sacri-
fice their yards to aid the growers
who established themselves in the
last few years.

; The other group feels that in
order to save the growers from a
long period of disastrous prices
all shouldplow up a portion of
their yards in order to save them-
selves.

Any attempt to seek aid from
federal sources seems to have
been abandoned under the move
taken yesterday.

Student Head at
High School Out
(Continued from Page 1) .

oi: at least stated, before a spe-
cial assembly next Monday after-
noon!

"He was lucky he didn't get
firedi from school," Principal Wolf
stated last night. "I didn't want
this to get into the papers; that's
Why il didn't say anything about
it. Things that he (Draper) did
djown at Eugene were unfortun-
ate. notified him last Wednes-dia- y

that he was through."
Intoxication is Not
Charged, Declared

Wolf declared there was no
truth in student reports that Dra-
per was charged with having been
drinking on the excursion train
Armistice day. He declined, how-
ever,; to state what Draper's of-
fense had been.

Draper last night expressed a
belief tho action had been taken
against him because he had been
seen drinking "Singapore Sling,"
a commercial non-alcohol- ic mixer,
at the game.

j "That is not the truth," he said
to Insinuations he had heard to
the effect that he was drinking
liquor at the game. "The fact is
we were drinking Singapore
Slings, intended, I believe, for a
mixer sort of a ginger ale stuff
sold at wine stores, which con-
tains no alcohol. But nobody can
prove it was a mixer and nobody
can prove It wasn't."

Draper declared that "If I were
permitted some sort of trial be-fp- re

anyone, my star witness
would be Mr. Wolf."

Dorothy Kibbe, as vice - presi-
dent, automatically succeeds Dra-
per as student president. A new
vice-preside- nt will be elected.

Political Rift is
! Noted in Georgia

j ATLANTA, Nov. IS. - (JP) - An
open break over President Roose-
velt developed today among mem-
bers of Governor Eugene Tal-raadg- e's

state democratic execu-
tive committee.

; The first information on differ-
ences within the committee came
from Chairman Hugh Howell of
the Talmadge-controll-ed organiza-
tion, having charge of party af-
fairs in Georgia.

Howell, in a letter to committee
members, warned 100 per cent
Talmadgeites against attending a
meeting in Atlanta. November 29

the date of the Roosevelt
"homecoming" celebration call-
ed by Judge Newt Morris, Mariet-
ta, a member of Howell's group.

j Morris said he wanted to band
together Roosevelt supporters on
the committee, get them to agree
to stand solidly for a primary and
if the majority of the committee
out-vot- ed them to hold another
meeting and call a primary "re-
gardless."

Last Day Today!
Sorry, Folks! It can't be

held over due to previous
bookings I

Spurned Again
Vote 6-- 5 With One Known
ji Proponent Absent; May
ji

; Be Taken Up Again
'(Continued from Page 1)

out last night. One protest was
Signed by W. H. Henderson as sec-
retary of the Hollywood Commun-
ity club and the . other for the
Salem Trades and Labor council.
National Economic Welfare fed-
eration. Economic Betterment lea-
gue and Marion county Teterans'
bonus commission,
i Increased "panhandling on
the streets and "jungle" camping
by transient men led Mayor V. E.
Kubn to announce he was nego-
tiating with the federal transient
service to reopen Hotel de Mintp
here to these snen in order to keep
them off the streets. Such action
was urged in a letter from the
First Methodist church men's
bible class.
IStb Street Vacatkm
Hearing Scheduled

The council set January as
time for a public hearing on the
vacation of the south 20 feet of
13th street from Ferry south to
an alley to make way for con-
struction of a new city shops
building. Plans for the structure,"
which may be built as a WPA pro-
ject, are now being drawn in the
office of Building Inspector E. C.
Bushnell and City Engineer Hugh
Rogers.

The Oregon Motor stages' re-
quest for permission to operate
city busses over State street be-
tween ,19th and 23d streets was
granted after a representative had
told the council this action would
improve service on the State
Street line. ' '

Parking on bridges having a
roadway as wide as the approach-
ing streets was made legal in the
only other ordinance adopted last
night.

The council referred a claim for
515 damage to trees and shrubs
by the city grass burning crew
at 1825 North 19th street last
August to the city attorney.

Get the most from your auto-
matic burnerit-rril-h trouble-fre- e

Union Burner OiL

O P. D E R F R O M

Union Oil Co. . .
Gty la Worki Cr Cold

Be Begun Soon

No Scale Found So Far in
District; . Quarantine

Slay Be Avoided

The holly Inspection season
ha started for County Hor--ticnltar- lst

SL H. YanTrumpj who
aDent yesterday ylsitine several
of the largest holly holdings in
thi section. He reports that he
foanaXpractlcaUy so scale, the dls--ea- ae

which caused California and
Arizona to clamp quarantines on
Importations from this area, sev-

eral years ago.
The Targest holly bearing in

the valley is the three-acr- e or-

chard! at the E. N. Gilllngham
place on the Pringle road, where
cuttings are already being made
for shipment to Utah. While the
heavier shipments go out at the
Christmas period, holly is coming
in fair demand for Thanksgiving
decorations. Van Trump finds.

Average Is Large
The Gilllngham holly acreage

is nearly 25 years old and bears
heavily. Otljer plantings Van
Tramp Inspected yesterday in-

cluded the half-acr- e at each the
J. FMcKinlay and the Mrs. S.
A. Dvis Bean, both in Polk
coantKfnd the half-ac- re plant-
ing at City View cemetery.

The commercial plantings are
largely of the holly which bears
the berry or the "female" hol-

ly. The holly which grows with-
out the red berry is the male
holly and bears the pollen.

All holly shipments, and es-
pecially those through the post-offic- e,

must bear a tag showing
the approval of the county in-

spector before they are sent to
other states. With holly an In-

creasing favorite for holiday
shipments to friends and rela-
tives in the east, this brings
many December requests for In-

spection.

Baer Deportation
Scheduled Today

(Continued from Page 1)
group returned to Portland to
talk to the governor there when
it was learned he was in that
city.
Wife and Children
Mentioned in Plea

The visitors said they were con-
vinced Baer should not be de-
ported for crimes committed 14
yeav 8 They said the gov-
ernor should temper his decision
with mercy and consider that
Baer had a wife and three chil-
dren.

Baer is scheduled to leave
Portland this morning under cus-
tody oLRoy Norene, district im-
migration, director. He was twice
convicted of forgery and it is
mandatory under the law that
aliens twice convicted of a crime
of moral turpitude shall be de-
ported. Governor Martin refused
to pardon Baer and thus to wipe
out one of the crimes-fro- m his
record.'

Chinese Expected
To Fight Division

(Continued from Page 1)
nient at Nanking and seek to pro-
mote cordial relations among
North China, Japan and Manchoi-kuo- .

A spokesman. for the foreign of-
fice admitted the possibility of
Japanese m 1 1 1 1 a ry intervention
should the Nanking government
send troops to suppress the North
China autonomy movement.

The dispatches, were from Peip-fn- g

and Tientsin. Their unanimity
of detail Indicated they sprang
from a common and well-inform- ed

source.
Five projects, with a population

of approximately 95,000.000 peo-.pl-e.

apparently would become a
, "second Manchoukuo." They are
Hopeh, Shantung, Shansi, Chahar
and Sniynan.

The Call Board

EXSIXORE
Today "Barbary Coast"

with Edward G. Robinson.
Wednesday Lawrence Tib--

bett In "Metropolitan".

CAPITOL
Today Double bill. "Man- -

hattan Love Song" with
Robert Armstrong, and
Greta Garbo in iThe
Painted Veil.

Thursday ; "Powdersmoke
Range" with 1 western
stars.

GRAND
Today "Orchids to You"
v with John Boles.
WednesdayGeorge O'Brien

in "Hard Rock Harrigan".
Saturday Jane Withers in

"This is the Life.
STATE

Todaj First run, Transat-wit- h
lantic Tunnel' 8
stars.

Wednesday First ran, "Vil- -
lage Tale" with Randolph
Scott. ' -

Friday. May. - Rotison Sn
-- Strangers Ail"V 1

Saturday only Tom Tyler In
, "The Silver Bullet".

j: - HOLLYWOOD. , I
Today Robert - Montgomery

to !Xo More LadJesV.?- - ;
Wednesday tUtttext'- - Lot--'
:rT. with. Lew Ajtwl U

Friday Torn.. Tyler in.'"RId--
ing Through".

aw j

Hurry! See It Today
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Argument Voiced
On AAA Validity

Washington, Nov. is.-(j- p)-

Exhaustive arguments seeking to
uphold the new deal's farm pro-gra- in

as a constitutional exercise
of financial and general welfare
powers were placed before the
supreme court today by adminis-
tration lawyers.

Attorney General Cummings
headed the battery of attorneys
whose names were signed to a
28 page brief and a 100-pag- e

appendix aggressively defending
AAA processing taxes in the Hoo-sa- c;

Mills case, which will be ar-
gued orally December 9.

The brief was filed after the
court had set December 19 as the
date for argument on validity of
the' Tennessee Valley Authority
act and had consented to pass
within the next few months on
the claim of Gov. Eugene Tal-mad- ge

of Georgia that the Bank-hea- d

cotton control act Is in-

valid.

Canada Also Not
(Sure of Outcome

TORONTO, Nov.
Armour, United States min-

ister to Canada, said today the
new Canadian-America- n tradetreaty would further friendly re-
lations between the two nations.

Canadian cattlemen were hap-
py over the conclusion of the pact,
which they said would give an
outlet for many Canadian cattle.

Lumbermen saw in the treaty
the prospect of increased employ-me- at

in the lumber industry.
Canadian distillers who hold

30,000,000 gallons of whisky
whfch is more than four years old
envisioned a new market for their
product.

Magazine publishers, manufac-
turers of automobiles, radios,
farm implements, electric refri-
gerators and other articles believ-
ed fhey would suffer from United
States competition.

Injuries When Pinned
pnder Load of Gravel
1 Fatal to V. McMullen

itOSEBURG. Ore., Nov. 16.-(- jp)

--VJrgil McMullen, 48, died at the
Teterans" hospital here today as a
result of injuries incurred when
he was pinned beneath a load of
gravel November 7.

He was employed at the Sitkum
C. G. C. camp.

McMullen, who was born in In-
diana in December, 1891, was a
resident of Roseburgfor 37 years.
His father, two brothers and two
sisters survive.

Veteran Engineer Dies
SEATTLE, Nov. 18.-p)-- W. C.

Roope, who held the throttle on
the: first Great Northern railway
engine coming into Seattle in
18 S3, died here today.

Harrisburg Man Killed
EUGENE, Ore.. Nov. lS.-p-Ira- SW.

Tanton, Har-risbu- rg

farmer, died In a hospital
.here today as a result of Injuries
received when a horse fell on him.

Guy Drill Chosen
Holiday Speaker

Rev. Guy Drill, pastor of the
First Christian church will deliv-
er the Thanksgiving day address
for the union Thanksgiving serv-
ices to be held Thursday morn-
ing, November 28, at 10 o'clock,
at the First Methodfet church.
The union worship, as lis the cus-
tom,, is being arranged by the
Salem Ministerial association.

Rev. James E. Milligan, pas-
tor of the host church, will ar-
range other features of the pro-
gram, including music. Dr. Gro-v- er

C. Birtchet. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, is
chairman of the ministerial assoc-
iation program committee which
assisted in making the speaker
selection.

Advisory Council
Meets Wednesday

"CORVALLIS, Ore.. Nov. 18.-(JP- )-l.

R. Breithaupt, secretary of
the Oregon agricultural advisory
council, said today a meeting of
the group will be held in Portland
Wednesday. Governor Charles II.
Martin is to attend.

The Portland meeting will
serve as one of the five regional
conferences on the farm debt ad-
justment, agricultural commodity
outlook and farm record-keepin- g.

The advisory council has charge
of the voluntary farm debt adjust-
ment throughout Oregon.

A meeting was held at Medford
today. Tomorrow's will be held
here. Arlington will be the session
site Thursday and Baker Friday.

Electric Company May
Be Asked for Survey,

Plan of City Lighting

The Portland General Electric
company may be requested to
make a survey of Salem's street
lighting to ascertain its efficien-
cy and probably to recommend a
uniform program for the future,
Mayor V. E. Kuhn told the city
council last night. He declared
installation of street lights had
or several years been a hit and
miss matter here.

The council .authorized street
lights along Lee street between
19th and 25th and of a light on
the south side of Leslie play-
grounds.

Young Ministers Need
Of Methodist Church,

Head of Schools Says

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 18. -(- Jp)
--Dr. Charles E. Schofield, pres-
ident of the I lift Theological
school of Denver, told the Metho-
dist Ministers' association here to--
day that "we must have new
men."

Dr. Schofield said the average
age, of conference pastors is 55.
He attributed much of the "pres-
ent day confusions" to the death
during the World war of men who
otherwise might have been lead-
ers of today.

" Licensed to Wed
- KELSO,: Wash... Not:JL8.HPp-Claren- ce

Jf. Graham," Silver Lake,
and Myrtle H, Morris, Salem. Ore.,
were issued a marriage-- license
here today. ' f , ;'!:"' V
- v Schuley Fined S15- -

" SILVERTON.' Nov. .18. B.
Schuley was fined $15 this morn-fn- g

bi" Justice of the Peace Frank
Alfred for being drunk and

FOR REAL HEATING COMFORT
ALL WINTER LONG

T TNION Burner Oil is made especially forII automatic burners refined to rieid soeci- -
ifications and carefully handled
J mm a rssutc ywa m

tree of dirt or sediment
nozzles and pumpt.

Union Burner Oil flows freely at coldest tem
'periatures. burns cleanly and
tremely low carbon residue.

...auunng maximum
uon. cnaoies you to enjoy toe

ical comfort the manufacturer intended you
to get from your automatic oil-burne- r.'

Remember to order UnionBurnerOil today,
and forget about hearing problems for the win-
ter. You'll get prompt delivery and courteous
service from any of the dealers listed below.

n I iy n nn M

w .jok. b!m .; ,J!nr fci, f j ;m Mo . S9QBi; ft.

' I I BttUtrvortk 1 EJV ONE OF THESE
SALEM

. . Silverton Road . . .jSgn fort8 viCilEATTAS, QJ

BRITISH SPECIAL!
Storage' (Fj N. Wten) . 1551 Center Sr. . Phone 3121


